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Encircle the correct option.    /19 

Choose correct synonyms: 

1: piety :  

A) Poorness.      B) holiness   C) Greatness.    D) none 

2: customary : 

A) Customer.       B) receiver   C) Traditional.     D) observe 

3: heed :  

A)firm.           B) attention   C) reward.     D) win 

4: Rinse 

A) Wipe.        B) wash    C) Clean.       D) dirty 

5: Noise :  

A) Clamour      B) uproar   C) Sneak.           D) gleam 

Choose correct antonyms : 

6: lovely: 

A) Beautiful.      B) clear.      C) Ugly.             D) stupid 

7: mighty:  

A) Grand.         B) weak    C) Strong.        D) lovely 

8: Conquer :  

A) Victory.        B) bravery    C) Lose.             D) defeat 

9:  Destitute : 

A) Poor.             B) rich    C) Common.     D) owed 

10: Fail:  
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Month Test: __3rd Term    _______      Obt. Marks: _______________ 
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A) Succeed.      B) flourish    C) Unsuccessful.    D) none 

Choose correct option according to grammar. 

11: The ___ of robbers was arrested by the police. 

A) Class.        B) gang.     C) Crowd.      D) crew 

12:You ______ play with matches. 

A)must.            B) mustn't   C) shouldn't.    D) couldn't 

13: It is ____ cold ____ ice. 

A) As, if             B) as, for    C) As, as.           D) so, as 

14:The band starts _____ tour tomorrow night. 

A) His.          B) it’s    C) Their.      D) them 

15:Last summer we ____ many places. 

A) Had visited.        B) have visited.      C) visited.        D) has visited 

16: Care is ___ noun. 

A) Collective.        B) abstract   C) Concrete.         D) common 

17:We have to take the bus _____ tomorrow morning. 

A) Early.        B) earlier   C) Earliest.     D) more early 

18:Have you ____ been to Hunza Valley? 

A) Visited.      B) ever    C) Never.         D) rare 

19: We all need help___ time in our lives. 

A) In.          B) of    C) At.          D) on 

 

 

Q# 2: Answer the following questions.    /10 

1: What made non - Muslims bring their suits to the Holy Prophet? 

2: What do decoration on Windows and door symbolize? 

3:How is an antibiotic cream or ointment in healing the wound ? 

4: What is one good thing about newspapers? 

5: Why do some people read more than one newspaper? 
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Q#3: Translate into Urdu.      /6 

Each medium has strength the other does not. Each makes use of strong points that the 

other lacks. Television news is like a having a fast food meal whereas reading newspaper 

is like having a ten course dinner. The ideal seems to be, if one has the time to both read 

the news and watch it on television.  

News coverage over television is different from reading newspapers.  Newspapers were 

primarily established to cover the news and later on they added entertainment.  On the 

other hand television was mainly invented for entertainment and then it became an 

effective news medium. 

Q#4: write a summary of the poem:   /5 

The Rain.            By  W.H. Davies. 

Q#5: write an essay on the topic:   /9 

            The Moonsoon. 

Q#6: Use these pair of words in your own sentences.       /5 

1:Alter: 

Altar: 

2: sell: 

Cell: 

3:Dew: 

Due: 

4: Fair: 

Fare: 

5: Elder: 

Older: 

Q#7: Change the Narration.     /5 

1:She said,” I am working hard.” 

____________________________ 

2:She said to me,” You are A lazy boy.” 

3:She said , “ I shall never do such thing.” 

4:He said, “Will you listen to me?” 
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5: The pupil said,” Where have I eased?” 

Q#8: Translate into English.     /8 

 ا ر  ہے۔ یہ ہمیشہ  لوگوں سے بھرا  

 

ا ر  کلی لاہور  کا مصرو ف ترین ن ا ر

 

ے ہیں ۔ ا ن

 

سکت
 ر  قسم کی چیزیں خرن د  

ہ
ک کھلی ر ہتی ہیں ۔ ا  ت  یہاں تقریبا 

 

 گئے ن

 

ر ہتا ہے۔ د و کانیں  ر ا ت

ا ر  کلی میں ا  تے ہیں

 

 بھی ا ن

 

 ت ب  ترا ش
ج
ا ر  کلی میں بہت سے پھیری و ا لے بھی ہوتے ہیں ۔ کچھ 

 

ا ر  کلی  بہت سے لوگ یہاں سیرو تفریح کے لیے ا  تے ہیں ۔ا ن

 

۔ا گر ا  ت  ا ن

 ت ب  
ج
 

 

 ا ر  جائیں تو ا ں

 

 ترا شوں سے ہوشیار  ر ہیں ۔ ن ا ر

Q#9: Creative writing : “Independence Day”    /8 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 


